New York State Green Jobs Survey Appendix B:
Industry Cluster Composition

Cluster and Component 2007 NAICS Codes
Component Manufacturers

Building Services

321911 (Wood window and door manufacturing)
325211 (Plastic material and resins)
326121 (Unlaminated plastic profile shapes)
326199 (All other plastic products)
327215 (Glass products made from purchased glass)
331422 (Copper wire)
332312 (Fabricated structural metal)
332321 (Metal windows and doors)
332322 (Sheet metal work)
332410 (Power boilers and heat exchangers)
332991 (Ball and roller bearings)
333415 (Air-conditioning and heating equipment)
333611 (Turbine and turbine generators)
333613 (Power transmission equipment)
333912 (Air and gas compressors)
333999 (General purpose machinery)
334413 (Semiconductors)
334414 (Electronic capacitors)
334416 (Electronics coils, transformers and other
inductors)
334417 (Electronic connectors)
334418 (Printed circuits and electronic assemblies)
334419 (Other electric components)
334513 (Instruments for measuring industrial
processes)
334515 (Instruments for measuring/testing
electricity)
334519 (Measuring and controlling devices)
335121 (Residential electric lighting fixtures)
335122 (Commercial electric lighting fixtures)
335312 (Motors and generators)
335931 (Current-carrying wiring devices)
335999 (Electronic equipment and components)
336220 (Motor vehicle electrical/electronic
equipment)
336510 (Railroad rolling stock)

531311 (Residential property managers)
531312 (Nonresidential property managers)
531320 (Offices of real estate appraisers)
561720 (Janitorial services)
561790 (Other services to buildings)
531110 (Lessors of Residential Buildings)
531120 (Lessors of Non-Residential Buildings)
Professional Services
541310 (Architectural services)
541320 (Landscape architectural services)
541330 (Engineering services)
541350 (Building inspection services)
541380 (Testing laboratories)
541420 (Industrial design services)
541512 (Computer systems design services)
541614 (Process and logistics consulting services)
541620 (Environmental consulting services)
541690 (Other technical consulting services)
541711 (R & D in Biotechnology)
541712 (R & D in Physical, Engineering and Life
Sciences)
Construction Trades
236115 (New single-family housing construction)
236116 (New multi-family housing construction)
236118 (Residential remodelers)
236210 (Industrial building construction)
236220 (Commercial/institutional building
construction)
237130 (Power structure construction)
238150 (Glass and glazing contractors)
238160 (Roofing contractors)
238210 (Electrical contractors)
238220 (Plumbing, heating and air -conditioning
contractors)
238310 (Drywall and insulation contractors)
238350 (Finish carpentry contractors)
238290 (Building equipment contractors)
238390 (Building finishing contractors)
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